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CONTRACTS OPEN.
BLUFVALE, ONT.-A. Ross wiII buuld

a new residence this summer.
BRANTFORD, ONT.-C. L. Smith pur.

poses building two residences.
BEAVERTON, ONT-Alex. McRae is

preparing to build a brick residence.
WINDSOR, ON.-A pavement will be

constructed on Sandwich street east.
WALKERTON, ONT.-Tbere is an agi-

tation in laver of Rranolithic wvalks.
WVESTON, ONT.-A manse for the Pres-

byterian churcb will probably bc bujît.
FAIRVIEW, B. C.-A site has been ac-

quired for proposed Episcopal churcb.
WATERLOO, ONT.-The corporation is

taking tenders for laying water mains.
SîIAWNIuAN LAKE, B3. C.-The Hotel

Strathcon;t, burned recendly, will be re-
bul.

PALNIERSTON, ONT.-The councîl is con-
sidering the question of layingv~ranolithic
walks.

CIIARI.OrTETOWN, P. E. I.- Robert
Palmer is about to erect a resîdence on
the l3recken lot.

WHITtW. ONT.-A committee lias been
appointed by the counicil to obsain plans
for a water supply.

PORT ELISLEY, ONT.-Tenders closed
June arid for building Anglican cburcb.
Addtess Alfred 'Moore.

PORT PERM~. ONT.-The counicil bas
taken steps loolzing so the construction of
granolithic pavements.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-The enlarRe-
mens of the reservoir is under considera-
tien ; estimated cos%, S9,000.

ESSEX, ONT.--Laing, Ritchie & Co.
have purchased property on which they
will build a saw and stave mili.

MEAFORD, ONT.-The Botsford-jenks
Co., of Port Huron Micb., are about ta
commence work on elevator here.

WELLAND, ONT.-J. A. Ellîs, architect,
of Toronto, bas been commissionedl to
prepare plans for a ncw town hall.

WALKERTON, ONT.-The farmers pro-
pose to stars a binder twine factory here.
James Tolton is acting as secresary.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-The Baptisti of the
Tabernacle church wîll erect a new bouse
of worship as foot of Waterloo street.

SIDNEY, MAN.-John McElrea wîll
build a store and public hall, 32 X So fees,
two storeys and basement, cost Of $4,000.

NELSON. B. .- The C. P. R. wmll pro-
ceed at once to erect new building here
and raarrangt its yards, as cost $70,000

MORDEN, Mn-.S. Griffth, archi-
'ect, of Winnipeg, is drawving plans ior a
residence for P. C. T-eckels. of this place.

ALNiONTE, ONI.-Tbe by.laW 1o raîse
$5oooo for wvaterworks purposes will be
submnitied te the ratepayers on Jone 29th.

ST. ANDREWS., N.B.-The McGill pro-
perty has been purcbased by Edward
Odell, %who 'vll erect a residence thereon.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-T. S. Alexander
is negotiasing for te purchase of a site
on Peter strees on which te etect a test-
dence.

DESERONTrO, ONT.-A commitsee of
the council has recommrended the exten-

sien ci w.ater mains and the ite alarm%
systemn.

UXIIRIDGE, ONT.-The by.law ta raise
$4,ooo for new town hall was defeated by
the rasepayers on Monday last.

Sr. JOHNS, QUE. -Saulncer & Balcer
ptirpose enlarging their bat factory, «and
have been granied a bonus by the sown
of $6,oSo.

WESTIiOUIJNE, MAN.-The Episcopal
congregasion %sîll buîld a stone church,
from plans by H. S. Griffith, archîîect, of
Winnipey.

HARRIsTON, ONT.-A bv.ltaw wdl, be
sobmittedl to the ratepaYers ta 10an
$i î,ooo to R. Dowling for building a fur-
niture factory.

PORT DALHOUSIE, ONT.-The i.y.lawv
to gratnt a bonus of $6.500 ta the Toronto
Robber Shae Co. svas carried by the rate-
payers last week.

CHATHAM, ONT.-The Wm. Grey &
Sons Co. are taking tenders this week foradditions to their factory. Plans by T.J.
Rotley, archîtect.

MELITA, MAN. - John Crerar witll
build a new store and residence, ta cost
$4,000, fromn plans by W. H. Shillinglaw,
architect, Brandon.

DuRHANI, ONT.- Thse new Mclntyre
block ivill be 53 x 126 feet, containing six
stores and a dwelling. The contract will
be let immedîately.

STONEWVAL4- lMAN.-Dr. A. N. Mc-
Leod will buîld a new resîdence, te cost
$2,0o0o; heating, etc. Plans by W. H.
Sbîllinglaw, Brandon. i

\VOODSTOCK, ONT.-The promosers of
the eiectric railway between this sown
and Ingersoil cxpect to commence work
in about two weeks.

SEAFORTH, ONT.-Mir. McNab, C. E,
bas been takinR levels for granolishic
walks. He sysîl also mnake a plan of the
town for sewerage purposes.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-F. T. Hodgson,
architect, is preparing plans for a store tO
be built by W. A. Hamilton. Mr. B3onne
intends building a new sco-.

MONCTON. N. B.-The Intercolonial
Railwav management wanîs tenders by
Jîune ith for grading and track.layîng as
Sye-ney and North Sydney junction.

LANGFORD, ONT.-Tenders are wanted
by June x6th for putting in cernent floot
in basement of school bouse in S. S. No.
2o Particulars from J. T. Ludlowv.

SHERBROOKE, QuE.-Consracts are be-
ing let this week for the newv St. Peter's
churc.-Tbe movemient for a new opera
bouse is making satisfactory progress.

WINDSOR MiLLs, QuF.-The rate-
payers vosed on a by.Iawv last Iveck to
raîse $40.000 for sewerage and fire pro-
tection purposes. Result not learnied.

BEDFORD, QuE.-The vestry of St.
James' cburch have decided t0 proceed
at once wvith the erection of a parochial
hall. H. A. Best is one of the commîsîee.

ST. JEROINE, QUE.-The corporation
desîces tenders by lune 7th for coni-
pletion of the waterworks of the town.
Particulars from E. Marchand, secretary-
treasurer.

GUELPH, ONT.-Tbe Raymond Co. ex-
pectt10commence work on a n 'uilding
this year.- «he G. T. R. will likely coin-
mence the erection of a n.-w station bere
at an early date.

BERLIN, ONTI.-Tenders are asked for
lighting the town wvith So arc elecsrîc
ligbts.-Adam Wahl bas purchased land
on Courtland avenue and purposes erect-
ing a residence.

GRAND FoRKS, B.C.-Dr. Averili has
submitted a1 Proposition to the maniage-
ment of the Pathflnder mine for the erec-
tion of a 50-ton smelter on shat propetsy.
-The Presbyterians will erect a church
thortly.

HALIFAX, N. S.-The Port Hood Goal
Co. wants tenders for SUPPly Of 70,000
lineal feet of spruce or bemnlock wharf
logs and 43,000 lîneal feet of spruce or
hemlock ballast floor logs.

MURRAY BAY', QuE.-The Labrador
Electric and I>olp Co. are said 10 bave
dtcided so build a large pulp m' 1i here.
R. Prefontaine, Masyor of Montreal, is
president of the company.

WIARTON, Os4T.-A bY-taw 10 raSe
$iS,ooo as a bonus to J. C. Stemron 10
establish a wooden table factory here,
was stibmitted to the ratepayers yes-
serday. Resoît nos lcarned.

RUSSELI ONT.-Tenders are invited
up to Monday, June i i t, for construction
of bridge over the Gastor river, on county
line between Carlton and Russell. Par-
tîculars from A. Carson, ibis place.

LEVis, QuE.-Tbe projected improve.
ments in connection witb thse Intercolnn-
ial Raîlway, cbis place, will be com-
menced ai an early date. A new Station
will be buiît, also extensive îvbarves.

VICTORIA, B. C.-John Hepburn bas
broken ground for a two.storey and bast-
mens building on Gormorant Street, and
svill aise erect a two.storey brick struc-
ture ta replace the old Prince of WVales
building.

MORRISDItTRC., ONT.-A by-llrw author-
izîng the corporation te acquire water
privileges and construct electric light and
power works was carried on Mo6day1e*st
Debentores wvilI be issued t0 raise the
necessary funds.

CORNWALL GENTRF., ONT. - John
Mullin, clerk Cornwall township, invites
tendçers up to Monday, June sis, for
construction of Beaver creak drain, cost
$5,655.20. Plans by F. D. MçNaughton,
engineer, Cornwall.

BARRIE, ONT.-A committee bas been
appointed by the cotincil to employ an en-
gine 'et t supervise the waterworks ex-
tension to ward 6-The Board o! Works
lbas recommended the construction of sev-
eral granolîîbic walks.

1BATHURST, N. B.-The lowvest tender
for building new court bouse 'vas $29,300,
but the lawsuit pending against the county
is likely to prevent building operations
îmmediately, and it is probable that new
tenders wîll be asked for.

PAPR SOUND, ONT.-Three tenders
were receîved for iron bridge, the lowest
being 53,050 for superstructure alorte. Thse
contract bas not yet been let.-It is
probable that new tenders wvili be învitedl
for building Presbyterian cburcb.

OWVEN SOUND, ONT.-The Grey &
Bruce Portland Cernent Go. held ils
annual nieeting recently, ast whicb it was
decided ta proceed witb operasions as
quickly as possible. James McLaucblan,
of this place, is president of the company.

VANCOU VER, B..-lt 's expected that
the Stave Lake Power Go. 'viii shorsly
commence work in connection with pro-
posed pover plant as Stave Lake fails.-
The British Columbia Electric Railway
Co. contemplate macmng further improve-
ments to their system,!and wvill likely in-
staîl additional plant.

ROMSAND, B. G.-Wm. Henderson,
surveyor for she Dominion Government,
bas been laying out the site for the Gov-
ecriment building to be buîlt here, for
whicb plans will t0e prepared îmmedîately.
-It i; reiorted tbat the C. P. R. wîll
shortly commence some extensive build-
ing operations as tbis place.-Bids for
purChase Of $29,0o0 corporation deben-
tures will be receîved by Win. McQueen,
cîty clerk, up to june 195th.

GALT, ONT.-Au electrîcal engîneer
bas been engaged ta value the plant o! the
Galt Gas Liîght Co.-The Rýobettson-Tay-
loi Manufacturing Go. bave made a propo-
sition to thet own to enlarRe their premis.
es by an addition 8o x 4o feet, -cost $4,000.
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